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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I’m 6 foot 2”(1,88 meters tall) & physically strong. I have a 10th grade certificate & I am a very

socially developed personality who can find middle ground with just about anybody on the face of

this planet.

I enjoy being outdoors & being active. I prefer work that is high intensity as well being that I’m a

highly energetic & driven person.

I do not have any specialized skills per day but I’m willing to learn anything in order to make a

stable income & support myself & my mother comfortably financially who has been in the nursing

field for over 30 years & soon to retire.

I’m a very well mannered & respected person who doesn’t not talk too much but I can communicate

very skillfully with anyone.

I’m never ruled by my emotions as I understand that it can lead to taking the wrong decisions so I

am very capable of putting them aside for the greater good of the team & the task at hand.

I’m a straight forward person who can also gives all people the same level of respect with exception

of my superiors who require more recognition.

I’m a fast thinker & once I have my mind set on something, I have very strong will power & I go for

it with all my ability until it is achieved or else I won’t feel satisfied with myself.

I’m willing to do whatever job that my superiors deem me most fit for & have no problem should

they decide to change my positions at any given moment either.

Very adaptable.

Thank you.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Jobs abroad
Jobs abroad

Receptionists
Hotel jobs

Boiler making
General jobs

Sales agent
Sales jobs
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Armed response officer
Security jobs

Doctors
Medicine, healthcare, nursing jobs

Production manager
Engineering jobs

Personal assistant
Administrative jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Distribution manager
Construction jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1997-06-15 (26 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2015.02

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution High School

Educational qualification Grade 10 certificate

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu fluent fluent fluent

Additional information

Your hobbies Playing football.
Making music.
General exercise 5 days a week at home.
Forex trading.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 20 000/40 000 R per month
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